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WESTERN K ENTUCKY UNIVERSITY STUD ENT PUBLICATIONS A LUMN I ASSOCIATION '" VOLUME 6 , N UMBER 1

Ready for Homecoming?
... Don't miss the festivities. Send in your reservation
October 23. 24 a nd 25
are the big days to come
on back to Bow l i ng
Green and ki ck around

some memori es.
Homecoming plan s

are still a little sketc hy
because the Heral d acco unt can no lo nge r
cover the rental of a
gathering place.
So, for tho se who

were expecting the tra·
d itional Frid ay -ni gh t
ming ling of alumni and
st udents, n o thin g is
sc h e duled at t h e mo -

ment. But students are

look i ng into rent ing a

place on their own for a
party for everybody.
The Saturday brun ch
is sc h eduled for 11 a.m.

in Garrett Ballroom.
And aner th at, fo lks
can talk a nd ta i l ga t e.
The Ad Club alumn i a re
invi ted to th e jour nalism tent (down by the
spiffy activities center)
starting at 1:30 p.m. The
De partment of J o urna 1ism Reu nion will be at
there from 3 to 4:30 p.m.
Oh, an d the game
against Central F lor id a

will begin at 5 p.m.
A Sat urd ay n ight gettogether will start at 8
p.m. at the Ramada Inn,
Rooms 212 and 214.
And on Sunday, Video Bowl IV (theme to be
annou nced) will kick ofT
at 1 p.m. The locat io n
hasn't been co nfirm ed
b e ca use the field we
usually u se might be
taken.
You should b e getting
a r ese r va ti on form in
t he mail. Make sure to
se nd it back to JOANN
before Tu esd ay, Oct. 20.

Herald, Talisman
accounts now under university
RED TAPE:

While MR. A and JOANN were on
vacation thi s s umm er, the univel'sity
froze the Hera ld and T a lisman
agency accounts and th e n cl osed
the m eve n though t hey had been
used without any pro blems for the
past 25-plus years.
The change was blamed on the
Arth ur Anderse n & Co. audit t hat
had been ordered by t h e form e r
Board of R ege nts.
Now, the Hera ld a nd Talisma n a re
mi red in bureaucracy and paper
work. For example, the Talisman
retreat at Park Mammoth had to be
approved by a vice pres ident
becau se th e eve nt was not 40 mil es
away from campus. And th e formerly
s im ple task of th e Tali s man p laci ng

an ad in the He rald now involves a
purc hase orde r pri or to the inse rtion
date, etc., etc.
Upon hearing of our pl ight, former
Talis man a nd Herald editor a nd USA
T o d~y bu si ness writer LINDA DONO
REEVES wrote the follow ing lette r:
THOMAS MEREDITH , Pres ident

Weste rn Ke nt ucky Un iversity
135 Weth erby Adm inistratio n
Building
Bowlin g Green, Ky. 42101
Dear Dr. Meredi t h:
Managi ng money is very important
for any governmenta l entity. But
addin g burea ucracy to the process
SEE RED TAPE, PAGE 2
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...
And now,
a word
from our
president
By STEVEN PAUL
Mark your calendar.
Dig out your WKU
sweatshirt.
Start eating scramb led eggs.
Homecoming 1992
is Oct. 24, but more
im p orta ntl y. Hom e coming Brunch is 11
a.m. in Garrett Ballroom. Th e cost is $5
per person, and inclu d es a delightful
meal, mingling with
old fr iends and all of
MR. A's humor you
ca n sta nd.
And speaking of
Mr. At he and J oAnn
n ee d a firm number
of g uests by Oct. 20.
Send yo ur $5 in care
of t h e WKU Student
Publications Alumni
Assoc iation
(o r
WKUSPAA). 122 Gar·
rett Center, WKU ,
Bowling Green, KY
421OJ.
A reminder about
the bru nch should
SEE COLUMN,
PAGE 5

......................

,

NEWS
VanderHeyden, former yearbook adviser, dies
TERRY VANDERHEY-

Tali s man advi se r
fr om 1981 to 1990, di ed
Aug . 18 at I ndi a na
Univ e rsity
Medical
Cente r in Indianap olis.

DEN ,

VanderHeyden, 41 ,

had been teachin g at
Franklin College and

se rving as execut ive
d ir ecto r of t he Indi ana
High School Press Ass o-

ciation.
Wh ile at Western ,
VanderHeyden wa s

H e was act i ve in
profes s ional organ-

nam ed the nation's dis-

director of two national
ACP/CMA co nven tions
an d vic e pr esi den t for

tingui s h e d yearbook
adv iser, and th e Talis-

man r ece ived five
national Pac e ma ker

iza tio ns, serving as

member se r vices for

CMA.
Awards , a Gold Crown
H e a ls o had been
Award a nd ACP 's fir st ed it or of Co ll eg iate
merit award for use of J ournalist and was a
photography.
s peak er at regional and

Herald, Talisman accounts
are now under the university's control
RED TAPE:

advance.
I' m also concerned that
equipme
nt, s uch as laser cartridges
shouldn 't be the goal.
the pnpcr's co mp uter
for
As a 1982 alumna of
printe
r, will not be rea dily
Western Kentucky
ilable.
Ca n the syste m
ava
T
P
a
rt
of
t
he
Un ivers ity, I recently
now
in
pla
ce respond if th e
learned that WKU has
lett er to Meredith
runs
out of toner at
Herald
closed all ind esays fi nancial control
11
p.m.
on
a
Wednesday?
pend ent accounts
can indirectly lead to
Fi nan cia l control can mean
within un ivers ity
edilorial co ntro l 01
editor
ia l co ntrol departments. Whil e
the paper - the very
indi
rectly
- the ve ry
doing so does preve nt
problem at issue
prob
lem
at
issue whe n you
abuse, in some cases it
when Meredith
arrive
d
at
Weste
rn . By
und ermin es
arrived al Western.
regulating
which
stories the
fl exi bility.
travel
Hera
ld
covers
through
One s uch case is the
vouchers
and
centralized
expe
nse
College Heights Hera ld.
reimburse ment, I see a dan ger in
I'm concerned that the Hera ld - a
s
hapi ng the news sim ply because
leade r in its field of co ll ege
un
ivers ity officials do not know the
journalism - won 't have th e
newspaper
business.
fl exi bility to immediately re sponclto
Cost
containment
is important in any
news . If the Boa r d of Regents calls an
busi
ness.
emerge ncy in Nashv ille, if a
But I hope that the He rald will be
pres identia l ca nd idate comes to
able
to re ope n an independent
Lou isville, or if th e women's
emergency
account - one th at can
basketball tea m makes the Final
and
sho
uld
be audited just li ke other
Four, Hera ld reporters need to be
university
accounts
- to ward off any
th ere without worrying wh eth er their
potential
problems
in
covering th e
reasonabl e expenses will be
news.
reimbursed . Many events that
Sincerely,
con cern th e ca mpus commu ni ty
LINDA DO NO REEVES
aren't sc heduled five work ing days in
BEGAN ON PAGE O NE
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national high schoo l
and co llege workshops
and conventions.
VanderH ey den
re ceived his bachelor's
degr ee at Notre Dame,
his ma s t er's at Ball
State and doctorate at
Va n de rbilt. He had
t augh t at North e ast
Misso uri before coming
to Western .
.................................

Herald wins
It's a fami liar
message, but a pl easa nt
one ind eed.
The College H eights
Heral d ha s been
se lecte d as .a Regio nal
Pacemaker by
Associ ate d Col legiate
Press. E ditors were
TANYA BRICKING,

a

Cold Spring se nior, and
DOUG TATUM , a
Lou isville se nior.
The Her ald is one of
15 non-daily papers that
will be eligib le for a
national Pacemaker
Award at the
ACP/College Media
Advisers conventi on in
Ch icago. For the reco rd ,
the E3stern Progress is
al so a finalist.
The Herald has won
a Regional Pacemaker
every year si nce 1981
with two excepti ons and
brought home the
national Pacemaker
fo ur tim es s ince '81.
One more time wou ld
be just dandy. We 'U
know Nov. L

,

MORE NEWS
TTTTTT

Letter from Lou Bloss

H

ere's so me
n ews for The

that Terr ie h as a ve ry
advanced, aggres si ve

Contact Sheet:

melanoma (skin cancer).

GOOD: Born

She is sta rting chemotherapy treatment at St
Mary's Medica l Center
in Evansville on Au gust
17. Prayers for a complete and s peedy recovery are coveted.
A trust fund to help
cover medica l expenses
has been established.
Anyone wishing to make
a d ona tion sh ould contac t Christia n Fe l low -

July 26. 1992, Kati e Marie Bloss, 6 Ibs, 9 oz and
20 inches long. Dad was
in Orlando, Fla ., for a

business meeting when
a call came at 7 a.m.
that Terrie was in labor.
Dad left Orlando at

11:30 a.m. when hospital
decided to keep her.
Baby had arrived by the
time dad got to t he hospital.
BAD: Imm ediately

s hi p Church, 4100 Mil -

lersburg Road, Evan sville , Ind . 47711 -9620.
The church ph one num-

after Katie was born,
nurses saw something

ber is (812) 867 -6464.

wrong. They called th e
d octor, ran some te sts,
an d discovered T err ie
had a very large li ver.
Further tests found
spots on h er lungs and
lump s und er her skin.

Ch ecks sent to the
churc h s hould be de s ignated for the Terrie
Bloss Tru st Fund.

A trip to H ou ston's MD

Just a personal
observation from me ...

Anderson Cancer Research Center revea led

I've been reading a
book, "Trusting God " by

Jerry Bridges and h e and not for evil , to give
ma k es 3 state ment s yo u a fut Ure a nd a
about God: 1) His love is hope. " a nd Roman s
perfe ct 2) Hi s wisdom is 8:28, " We know that in
unsearchab le - beyond everyt hing God works
our corn for goo d with
preh c nthose
who
... To give to
sia n. 3) His
wh o love him,
Terrie 8 10ss' trust
sovercignty
who are callfund , contact
is absol ute.
ed accord in g
Christian Fellowship
Soif1,2
to his purChu rch, 4100
and 3 are
pose."
Road,
Millersburg
true, I can
So I know
Evansville, Ind .
trust him
that my wel47711 -9620.
and put my
fare
is
(812)
867-6464.
hope
in
wrapped up
him
rein his pur gardless of
p ose,
and
the final outcome. I'm somehow t hese series of
earnestly praying that events (Katie's birth
Terrie will be healed and Terrie's cancer) are
complete ly, but I a lso part of it. And because
realize t h e s ituation is of that, this is n ot for
very serio us.
ev il but for good. I
Two verses, though don't see it now, but I
conti nu e to encourage trus t in him .
me: J e remiah 29:11
"For I know the plans I
Walking by fai th ,
have for you, says the
L ou
Lord, pla ns for we lfare
II Cor 5:7

TTTTTTTTTTTTTT

T

TflE CONTAcr SHEET
E DITOA ...........................................TANYA B RICKING
REMEMBERERS.......... ........... ........ M R. A AND JOANN
HELPER ................ .............. .. .. .... AN GELA THOM PSON

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
PRESIDENT.......................................... .sTEVEN PAUL

Phonathon news
'Y Western's Ph onathon is go ing.on thi s month
and in October.
If you wa nt your money to go to Stud ent
Publications or any other department, you must
specify that. Otherwise, your money will go toward
the un iversity's general fund, and, more than
likely, the Herald and Talisman will never see it.

VICE P RESIDENT ............................... STEVE THOMAS

TTTTTTTTTTTTTT

THE C ONTACT SHEET IS PUBLISHED aUARTERLY

Missing addresses

(IN THEORY, ANYWAY) BY THE FOLKS WHO STILL
HANG OUT IN GARRETT. SEND YOUR STUFF TO US

AT 122 GARREn CENTER, WKU BG 42101

'Y We're missing addresses for a bunch of
people you might know. Please look at the list on
Page 6, and if you talk to someone who's on it, have
them get in touch with us.
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LOTS OF WINNERS
TTTTTTTTTTT

'Si n ce the depart- Journa lis m Foundation Pencil/Gold Screen conment first entered th e Sc h olars hi ps.
Brim test:
Hearst
Hearst competition in plans to atte nd El izaNews Release, hon1982, Western students bethtown Comm unity orab le mention: JANET
have won 24.2 percen t Co lle ge before trans - WILLIAMS HOOVER
MARC PISCOTT Y,
of
t he top p laces, in- ferring to We s t e rn to Cabinet for Huma~
senior photojournalism
cluding
four first plac- study journalism.
Resources, on the most
major from Seneca
es,
two
second
places
popular names given to
Falls, N.Y., won the
TTTTTTTTTTT Kentucky
and
two
third
places.
newborns in
national photojourn1990;
Feat
u re RePhoto
alism competition in TTTTTTTTTTT
lease,
first
p
lace:
HooSan Francisco, and
ver
on
the
development
CHRIS POORE finScholarships
Southern Sh011 Cour- of Kentucky 's A I DS
ished second in the
s~ in Photography ' 92
Ca re Coordinator Netnational writing finals.
winners:
MATTHEW
WILwork; Speech, honorIn addition to the
GREG
LOVETT
of
able ment ion: BRAD
$3,000 Piscotty re ceived LIAMS , managing ed ithe
Palm
Beach
Post
HUGHES
, Cabinet for
for winning the overall tor of the 1992 Tali swas
named
Human Rephoto competition, he man, received one of
t
h
e
1992
sources,
adalso received $500 for four $500 Associates
Sou
t
hern
dress
mark..., Hav e you won
the best picture story Scholars hips during the
Photographing an anand $500 for th e best Kentucky Press Associan award? Drop us
e
r
o
f
th
e
n
ual staff aation 's s ummer convensingle photo.
a note at 122 Garrett
Yea
r.
ward
mem Piscotty is inte rn ing tion in Pikeville.
Cente r, or call us at
Ot
her
orializing
a
A pub lic r e lation s
this fa ll at the Dallas
(502) 745-2653 .
winne
r
s
s
l
ain
state
maj o r from Hopk insMorning News.
child protecPhotojourn a I ism v ille , Williams ba s were:
General
tion
worker;
graduate DAVID STE· worked fo r Media Se rNew
s
fir
s
t
p
lace
Photograph
Black
and
PHENSON , of Berea, vices, Capitol Arts CenCHUCK
WING
,
WKU,
White
,
second
place
:
placed fourth and won ter and Opryland.
Sports
Action
fir
s
t
KIM
SAYLOR
,
Cabinet
The Associates Scho$750.
The journalism de- lars hips are s ponsored pla ce - JONATHAN for Human Resources,
Atlanta photo of cli ent and staff
partment
r ece ived by KPA's Associates Di- N E WTON ,
Constitutio
n,
and
third member
for
pam$10,000 for winnin g the vision, made up priplace
Lovett;
phlet/s
l
ide
show
on
overall photo competi- marily of professional s
Pi
ctoria
l
seco
nd
mental
retardat
ion
fation, plus a match of in corporate and govplace - Lovett; Hum or cility services.
$3,750 Pi,cotty and Ste- ernmental public r ethird place and
Another Hughesphenson won and the lations. The Herald is a honorable
mentionrelated
(Judy, of course)
member of the Asso$4,500 Poore won.
SCOTT
WISEMAN
,
first-place
winner was
Western placed 10th ciates Divisi on, Jvhich ,
Palm
Beach
Post;
News
JANET
PINKSTON
,
in the overall writing by th e way, is head ed
Pictul'
e
Story
fir
s
t
Emp
loyee
Pu
b
lication
,
by BRAD HUGHES , an
competition.
place
Lovett:
Feature
Newspaper
or
NewsPoore, a print journ- hon orary Hera ld stafPi ctu r e Sto ry - h onor- le tter, "Inside U of L"
ali s m major from Er- fer.
able
mentio n - Lovett biweekly
emp l oyee
A freshman, CATH langer, mad e the finals
and
Wi
se
man.
newspaper
on
univerin the first monthly con- ERINE SCOTT of
sity
policies.
operations
test in October. Poore Georgetown , and a TTTTTTTTTTT
and events; EdNews,
received $2,000 for hi s future Western student
edited by FRAN SALwin in October and a lso were winne rs a t
More
YERS , won first place in
$2,500 for placing sec - the KPA conventi o n.
the
Periodical , Magaond nationally. Poore Scott and RISA KATzine
Ke
ntucky
As
soc
iaor Newspaper (for
graduated in May and ARA BRIM of Elizabethtion
of
Government
te
c
h
n
i c ai/pro fess ion a I
works for the Lexington town received renew Communicators
Blue
audience).
able $1,000 Kentucky
Herald-Leader.

winners

winners

awards
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EVEN MORE NEWS
COLUMN:

Here's the scoop on Homecoming

BEGAN ON PAGE ONE

be arriving soon, but why wait?
Go ahead and send in your reservation, and why not throw in a

note tell ing us what's new?
EL£cnoN '92
This h as nothing to do with
Cli nton and Bush, family values
and serving in Vietnam. New
officers will be elected during
the brunch, but in a

un l ike Quayle , is uniquely
qualified for the job . He is
assistant metro ed itor of the
Savannah
News-Press
in
Savannah, Ga. While on the
Herald, Steve served as a sports
writer, sports editor, managing
editor and editor, among other
things.
T Vice president - JAMIE
MORTON .

a

1985

graduate, Jamie works
..,. A slate of new
in commun ications for
During the past
officers will be
the Kentucky Edufew years, we have
among the
cation Association in
taken nominations
nominations
for the
Frankfort. and , unlike
from t h e fl oor for
elect ion that will be
Dan Quayle, she is
each pos ition held during the
uniquely qualified for
president,
v i ce
Homecoming
the position . Before
president and secbrunch.
movin g to Frankfort,
r eta ry/tr e as u r e r.
she was managing edUsua ll y,
peop l e
itor for the Daily Hernominate those who
nom inated them the year before. ald in Columbia, Tenn . While
And in some cases, we elect serving on the Herald, she was a
officers
without
knowing reporter, production assistant,
copy editor, features editor, copy
anything abou t them .
To stream li ne the elections desk chief and opinion page
and alleviate some of the editor.
T Secretary/treasurer _
awkwardness, the current
officers - Vice president Steve JOANN THOMPSON . JoAnn is
Thomas, Secretary/Treasurer the Student Publications
JoAnn Thompson and myself- business office supervisor and
dec ided to develop a slate. This ad adviser . And, unlike Dan
s l ate wi l l be placed in Quayle, knows a lot. She has
served as secretary/treasurer
nomination dur ing the brunch.
Serio us nominations still will since the association was
be taken from the floor before a founded . JoAnn has been with
studeRt publications for 17
vote.
Here are the three people we years, and she was recognized
recommend to take the helm of last year a s the distinguished
business advi ser by the Co ll ege
our association:
T President STEVE Media Advi se rs. JoAnn said she
THOMAS. A 1986 graduate , Steve would be glad to' turn over this
currently is vice president, and, illustrious job to someone else,
new way.

but I am endorsing her fo r one
more year - at least until we get
through this financia l grid lock
created by the universit y.
IT's NOT MR. D's, BUT•••
You may remember that in
my last column I mentione d the
possibility of havi ng a Satu rday
evening Homecoming gath ering
to allow alumni to ming le an d
reminisce. It has been arranged.
Beginning around 8 p.m., we
will convene at the Ramada Inn
on Scottsville Road, Rooms 212
and 214 (also known as the
Presidential Suite, See wha t
kind of influence you can have
when you're the top dog?)
A few "refreshments" will be
available. If you have a specia l
need, you might want to make a
quick stop on the way.
As Mr . A says, "If you're
particu lar, bring your own."
We would like a large t urnout,
so make p lans to drop by after
dinner.
AND ANAllY.. .

This is my last co l um n as
president of WKUSPAA. It bas
been an eventful year, but, then
again, we don't want a fiasco
similar to what a now-former
WKU president created a few
years ago .
1 would like to say thanks to
Mr. A and JoAnn. Th ey 're the
ones who make sure there's lots
of Triv in the Contact Sheet and
dues are collected,
Well, it's time to wrap it up.
See you in a few weeks on the
Hill.

WE WANT YOUR MONEY. Please send us you r $5 dues so you 'll keep getting Issues of The Contact

Sheet. Also, let us know what you're up to so that next time, you can find your name in Tnv.
122 Garrett Center, WKU, Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
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EVEN MORE NEWS
TTTTTTTTTTTTTT ·

TTTTTTTTTTT

Missing addresses

Books for sale

Hepp BALLARD

M ONTE Y OUNG

.,.. Form er journ alism
profess or JAMES
Au SEN BAUGH has j ust
fi n ishe d a book of s hort
stories ca ll ed " A Pl ace
to Rest. "
Th e book costs $9.95,
pl us $2 fo r sh ippi ng.
Copies can be found
in the campus
booksto re, and they'll
b e sold d uring
Home coming.
Or, you can write to
Aus himself at 207 Ann a
Lan e, Scottsvi ll e, Ky.

B ARBARA SHARP Z IM-

42164 .

MERMAN

... Photojourna li sm
professor DAVE
LABELLE'S book, "The
Grea t Pi cture Hunt ,"
a lso ca n be found at the
campus bookstore.
It costs $1 5.95.
You also can order it
from Dave. But you
won't find h im in
Garrett. He 's in
Georgia.
His addr ess is 144
Edgewoo d Dri ve,
Blacks hear, Ga. 31516.

SoNDRA EPLEY

J ULIUS K EY

J OHNNY SE ARS

Jo B ENNETT

R OBIN V INCENT FAM-

K EVIN K NAPP

S HEILA S ULLI VAN

B ETH B LANFORO
E o B RACKEN

J ACKIE

MAnHFoN BRCl'NN

BROUGH
liSA FARR IS
J OE FUlIA

JAN

A BERSOLD

BECKY S HIRLE'l'

LADUKE
SUSAN LEGLER
STeve liKENESS
J ill LYTLE LEWIS

ROGER SUMMAR
KELA TAT E

A lc B RYANT

J OE G ARCI A

VERENOA S MITH C A-

TE RRI

MIRE

GRIMES

ANDY Lvoos

B RUC E TUCKER

STEVE CARPENTER

D IAN E G REENE

K.K. CHEAH

MARK GRUBER

FRED W HEELER
KA THY WHITSON

M ATTESON

MARY TOUGHER
TED TIEMAN

C HUCK C LARK

TERESA H AGERMAN

ROGER MALONE
TRACY MATTI NG LY
M IKE M c D ONALD

G AAY CLARK

LINDA HAYS

P HOENICI A M IRACLE

Gus CLARKE

LISA H ITC HCOCK

RICHARD M ORIS

G REG W ILLETT

T INA COMBS

J OHN H OOSER

D OROTHY W ILLIAMS

ARCH C URRAN

MACK H UMPHREYS

BRUC E DAVI ES
AMY DEPUTY
PAM ELDfIIOGE
MIKE El ROO

N ANCY S ALATQ H UM-

Ke N AND M ARG ARET
MORRIS
MRS. JOHN MORTON

PHRIES

W ILUAM

D EBBIE J ONES

R ON PAGE

T IM J USTice

J OHN PAYNE

0 " lES

J AC K V ANDERCOOK
KA RE N W HITAKER

S HARON W RIGHT

TTTTTTTTT

Photo news

Luster now NPPA vice president

T BILL LUSTER . staff ph o- imme di ate pas t pres id ent an d a lso
wi ll se r ve on th e 1992-93
to graphe r for The
executive committee.
Co urier-J ou r n a l, wa s
Lu s ter , on s taff a t Th e
elected vice pres ident
.,.. Luster is a
Co uri er-Journa l and Loui sof th e Nation a l Press
much-honored
vil le T ime s since 1969 , is
Photograp h ers Asso p hotographer who
most note d for chairin g one
ciation duri ng the orshared in two
of NPP A's most s u cces s ful (912) 449-1171.
ganiz a tion's
47th
Pulitzer Prizes and
.,.. Herald photo
a nnu a l progra ms, t he F lying
a n nual co n ve ntio n
was ru nner up to
adviser
MICHAEL
Shor t Cou r s e, for th e pas t
he ld i n Co l orado
Newspaper
WILLIAMSON
als o h as a
eight years.
Springs , Colo.
Phot09rapher of the
can
be found
boo
k
th
at
lie is a m u c h-h ono r e d
In th e organ izati on's
Year
in the 1982
in
maj
or
booksto
res.
photogr aphe r who sh ar ed in
no r ma l pro gres s ion ,
Pictures of the Year
Willi
amson's
book,
two Pu litze r Pri zes a nd was
Luster begi ns a thr eeco mpetition.
r un ner u p to New s pap e r " And The ir Childre n
year s e qu ence of ofPhotogr a ph er of the Ye ar in Afte r Them" wo n a
fices that will in clude
th e 1982 Pictu res of th e Ye nr Pulitzer Pr iz e in 1990. It
a year as pres ide nt of
is sold for $14.95.
the 11 ,000 member assoc iat ion ne xt competit ion.
Williamso n has
R epre s e nt e d by Matr ix Int e r summer.
an
other
book comi ng
L u s t e r wa s o n e o f four n e w nati on a l, h is free lance cli en t s in out
in
Apri
l. It's call ed
officers e lected by th e grou p's boa rd cl ude Natio nal Geogr aph ic, Sports Il "The
Last
Great
of director s du ri n g its an n u a l lustr ated , Time and Life ma gaz in es.
He is ma rr ied to LINDA SHEARER Ame rica n Hobo," and it
mee t ing. MIKE MORSE , se quence
wi ll se ll for $16.95.
ch a ir for ph otojo ur nali sm is LUSTER , an d they ha ve one so n.
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"""""""""""
Wedding bells

Le xington.
Jul y 18 to DAVID HAIN-

... Bells will be ring-

ing next summer for
JOHN CHATTIN . H e ' s

working at Hawle yCooke Bookstore s in
Louis ville . His address:
1914 Frankfort Ave.,

Apt. 5, Loui sville 40206.
." DAVID STEPHEN-

SON and ANGELA DE-

VINE will be married

Se pt. 26 in Harrod sburg. Afterward, th ey

head east where Da vid

She is mark e tin g
director for We ld Count
Partners in Greeley,
Colo. Her new addre ss
is 326 44th Ave ., Gre eley, Colo 80634.

INa .

... ARON

Michele is ex pecti ng baby II Oct. 22,
so she probably will
miss Hom ec omi ng this
year.

LOR .

, ... CAREN RENEE
GODDARD wa s married

TODD

SMITH and LISA BLAN D

were ma rried June 20 in
Shepherdsvi lie.

"""""""""""
Catching up

... ELAINE EDWARDS ,

who ha s been se llin g
automotive classifieds
at the Kansas City Star,
is ex p ec tin g in F eb r uary. And they may be
movi ng to P a d uca h
sometime. We 'll let you
know when we know.
T STEVE DECKEL

has moved from Skyline
D is play to Decke l and
Moneypenny in Lou isvill e.

... JOHN WELCH , 347

Manhattan Drive , Lexington 40505 , wants to
know what has become
of old-timers AUCUST
WINKENHOFER
and
WILLIAM OATES , If you

know , drop him a line
or tell him when you get
to Homecoming.
... LISA ROBERTS

and her hu sband (as of
Novemb e r) PAUL HAHN
just bought a house
despite all of the bad
n e w coming out of
Califo rnia .
... MIKE COLLIN S

reports that flying a
... KIM AND MINDY
... JEANIE ADAMS i s s in gle-eng in e Cessna
in Waterbury, Conn .. at
The Republican-Ameri- KOLARI K stop p ed in worki ng in the photo th rough a thunderstorm
Bowling Green on the ir department at The Chi- over Cuba on the way
can Review .
Tri..,. JASON SUMM ERS way home from vacation. cago
back from a
bu s i ne ss
is engaged to a woman Th ey brought a new bune. The
trip to the
he met while teachin g additio n, KERRI DR EW, add r ess is
T Some folks
Cayman Isin Spain. She's a teach· born July 7, and COURT- 417 W, Rosare missing
NEY,3 (going on 16).
coe,
Apt.
land s is not
er, too.
Homecoming
... ANDRE W L AW- 302, Chicago
.,. BRIAN KNOPP a nd
an
activity
because they have
RENCE
was
born
J
u
ly
23.
60657.
Ca
ll
h
e
recomHEATHER HANNAH were
babies on the way.
H
e
was
9
p
ound
s,
5
h
e
r
at
(
312)
mend s
to
married Aug. 29 in
peopl e inNewark. Del. They are at oun ces (a lmost as big as 404-7286.
hi s mother, BET S Y
T ROBIN
t erest e d in a healthier
home in Savannah, Ga.
ASHCRAFT).
The
proud
CORNETET
ha
s
acceptli festy le. "Am e njoying
Y KIM PARSON and
father
is
LARRY
Tu
.
ed
a
photo
staff
pOSition
the
new Saturn I bought
CRAIG EWING fl ew
somewhere to get mar- They are at h ome at at the Lancaster (S.C') when myoid, trusty
T oyota's demi se was
ried . Sketchy repor ts 8309 Melody Court, News.
Bethes
da,
Md.
20817.
...
DEBBIE
GIBSON
is
hastened by a co lli sion
indi cate that one of the
T RICHARD RI BAR vice pres id e nt of Com- with a ditch. My daughhighlights of th e trip
was Kim getting to meet belatedly announces a mun ications at th e Ken· ter wanted a bright red
Den ny Crum. My , how ncw addition . MAT- tu cky Chamber of Com- spo rts car, but unforTH EW PAUL RtBAR wns merc e in Frankfort.
t un a t e ly pr act icality
things change.
...
Former
roo
mmates
b
o
rn
Oct
.
13
,
199
1.
He
pre va il e d."
... Speaking of the
DORREN
KLAUSNITZER
BETH
,
now
3.
Th
e
j
oin
s
... CATHY YOUNG
Orlando Sentinel, CRAIG
ROBINSON
a
nd
LEICH
Ribars
'
relativel
y
ne
w
HALL
is now manager
DEZERN and hi s love ly
ANN
EACLESTO
N
used
addre
s
s
is
900
6
We
st
of
International
Marketbrid e are at home at 2441
to
s
it
next
to
eac
h
other
ridge
Court,
Louisville
ing
for
Embassy
Suites,.
Gin ge r Mi ll Road, Orin
t
h
e
beaut
i
ful
n
e
w
40242.
Hampton
Inn
s
and
lando 32837. Among the
offices
at
The
Ten
n
e
s...
MI
C
HELE
WOOD
Homewood
Suites,
"I
cr owd at the weddin g
sea
n.
But
Leigh
Ann
has
DAY
provided
so
me
have
a
17-month-old
son
were CHAD AND CARLA
fre e lanc e work a t Th e moved to the copy desk. Drew who has r ed curly
H ARRIS CARLTON .
Ke ntucky Po st durin g Do rre n·s home address ha ir and a·t empe rame nt
... STEVE GIVAN and
t
he su mmer for Heral d is 735 Rich fi el d Drive, to match. Need tips on
.lA N A SUE ZOOCHI
Editor
CHRISTIN E TAY- Nashville 37205.
discipline (for Drew)."
were marri e d Jul y 11 in
will be a photograph e r
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.... TIM LALLY has a
new address: 1459 St.
James Court, Apt. 4 ,
Louisville 40208. Or call
at (502)637-9062.
.. Another ne w address (until November).

PAICE JONES AR·
RINGTON and family

seniOr's golf tourname nt in Lexington and
visited family in Paintsville.
T ANGIE STRUCK
MIMMS thinks she has a

pretty goo d excuse for
mi ssi ng Homecomin g
t his year. She and DAVE
are e xpectin g a baby
Nov. 7.

have moved from Kansas to Lincoln Green
T WILMA NORTON
Apartments, 4610 Eu bank Blvd., #603, Albu- and PETE are also conquerque, N.M. 8711l. fined to q ua rte r s until
th eir baHer phone numby
arber is (505)271r
i
v
e
s .
2030. After N ov.... Coming soon
Wi I m a
ember, they will
to a Contact Sheet
h as stopbe in Okinawa,
near you: a featu re
p e d gocompliments of
story about former
ing into
the U.S. Air
journalism professor
Force. Her adthe office
Jim Ausenbaugh,
at th e St.
dress there will
who has just
P e t ersbe 33 ARSIDOO,
published
a
book.
bur g
PSC #79, Box
Watch for it.
Tim es,
22677, APO AP
but she
96364-2677. How
sti ll
is
would you like
to have to remember sending Pete off to work
every day. Wi lma and
that?
T TOM PATTERSON Pete have bee n s igh ted
started to work Aug. 3 at in Ken tucky in rec ent
th e Flor ida Times Un - months, accordin g to a
ion i n Jacksonville, report by JOANN
where he is assi sta n t THOMPSON . MARK
managing editor of the MATHIS says he can 't
photo and art depart- verify t he rumor.
T SUSAN HOFFSASS
ment and pagina t ion.
His phone numbe rs are SNEED is still working
(904) 359-4567 and (904) wi t h TOM FARMER at
McRae' s in Ja c kson,
363-3779 (home).
T DON COLLINS re- Miss. Susan's hubby
ports that USA Tod ay 's DAVID has completed
10th birthday party was hi s d octorate , so life is
fun. He 's on the college ret u rnin g to norma L
assignment d es k in Susan is a copy writ er
and Tom is copy chief.
sports.
T JERRY POTTER , Any former H e r ald
also of USA Today staffers lookin g for a
fame, is back in Wash- position in Ja ckson or
ington after two weeks who are just passin g
on the road. Most re- throu gh can contact
cently he covered the Tom at (601) 968-4263 or

2 St. Ann Str eet,
ac kson 39202.
T GARY RICE (822
Rob Roy Road, Hende rson 42420) is handli ng
advertising for Raven
Ti re Co., in Evansville.
Rave n has 19 stores in
Missouri, Illinois and
Kentucky and Indiana.
T Another Weste rn
gr ad, JAMES ROARK ,
previously held that
position.

gio nal Sa les Manager,
has been with Electronic Buyers News for
eight years . Th e weekly
paper is aimed at
buyers of computer
parts. Steve and his
wife, CELIA , have been
married 10 years, and
th ey have two sons ,
BRYAN, 5, and MICHAEL,3.

T ELISE FREDERICK

1933-34, and his wife,
th e
former
RENA
BELLE ANGLE , Talisman e ditor in 1935, are
proud of the fact that
for almost 50 years "we
rare ly missed ca lling on
Miss Frances Richards."
Since retiring from the
Navy (1966) and U .S.
Civil Service (1980) he
has written more than
200 local and Ke ntucky
history articles for the
Ke ntucky Standard in
Bardstown, plus articles for the Filson Club
and Kentucky Historical Society quarterly
magaz i nes. "Ma ny of
t hem had to do with the
h istory of county newspapers ." Their address
is 2013 Forest Dal e
Drive, Silver Springs,
Md . 20903
T STEVE PEREZ has
r eturn ed from Mexico,
where he traveled and
did stories on the Ma quila doras (Americanow ned companies operating along border
towns). He is planning
(or has already done it
by now) a trip. to Central
America. His address is
606 S. 6th St., Gallup,
N. M.87301.

(303 4 We st chester Drive , Cla rk sville, Tenn. 3704 3, (615)
358-344 0) is keeping
bu sy as mo n age r of
Communications
at
Saint Thomas Ho s pi tal
in Nas h ville . "T h is is
the most rewarding j ob
I've ever ha d (and some
of you know I've had a
lot)."
T LYNN HOPPES has
moved from the county
Sentinel editor to main
layout editor to Sunday
ed it or . All of this is
happening in the sports
department at the Orland o Sentinel. Wife
JILL has moved from a
copy e d ito r on the re gio n a l desk to a copy
ed itor for Tribune Media Services. Lynn and
Jill stoppe d by during
the sum mer for a short
vi sit.
SHELTON

. T NANCY MURPHY

KING has been yout h
dir ector for a United
Methodist Church for
th e past year and a half.
She's st ill a freelance
reporter for the Kalamazoo Gazette.
T STEVE WER·
SCHULTZ, Eastern Re-
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T JOHN B. THO.
MAS, H e rald edi tor in

8
,

,.
... For the past year
and a h alf, ANDREA
MORTON

GESTRI C H

(718 S . Bungalow Ter race, Tampa, Fla. 33606,
(813) 254· 1853) has been

a communications s pecialist for National In-

director of Admission s
at Western.

PAUL SCHUHMANN .
BEN SHEROAN from

... FRAN NELSON
SALYERS is editor of

the Mess e nger-Inqu ir er
also spoke.
.. If you lost DEBB IE
FILER, we've found he r .
S h e lives at 9307 Fern
Bluff Lane in Louisvill e
40229.

EdNews, the Ken tu cky
Department o f Educa tion newspaper for
t e achers . Th e publica-

s urance Services, mar· lion is changing fr o m
keters and admini s- five iss ues p er year to
? GEORGE WED trators of healt h insu r- 12, f r om Ed New s to DING isn 't lost either.
ance for small busi ness Kentucky Te a che r, to n H e can b e found congroups. In May 1991, she
won a Craftsmanship in
Communications award

from the International
Association of Business
Co mmuni c ators .
In
April 1991, she married

her next-door neighbor,
MARC , a building con-

tractor. Other awa rds
inc lude an Excellence
in Me dia award for a
TV spot for a St. Peters-

burg car dealer.
... CINDY STEVEN~

SON is due back in the
United Sta te s in tim e
for Hom ec oming . S h e
ba s b ee n in Ger m an y

and trave l in g aroun d
Europe fo r about eight

month s.
,. MILES STEEN-

BERGEN of Steenbergen
De s igns, 3578 Buford

Hwy.,

Atlanta ,

Ga.

30329, says he'll be b ack
for Homecoming, too.
,. DEBI WADE GRAY ,

541 Bel mont Ave., B owling Green 42101 , is
president of the Ken-

tucky Association o f

Co ll egiate Re gistra r s
and Admissions Offi-

cers. The group i n·
cludes about 200 people
from more th a n 50 co lleges, univers iti es an d
profess iona l schools in
the state. She is act in g

Apt. 9) and is working
for The Energy Group.
..., BOB VILLANEUVA

of the News-Enterprise
in Elizabethtown won
the LCNI Feature Writing Award.

TTTTTTTTTTT

More awards

.., Speaking of a d uc ting di gital p hotogrnphy wor ks h op s a- wards, CHRISTY MciNround the co un t ry . TYRE of the Le xington
Wh en he 's at home, the Herald-Leader won
a ddr ess is 588 South- fir st in sports s tory in
gate Road , Sac r amento, the Kentucky Press
Assoc iation compeCali f. 95815.
? TIM RUTHERFORD tition, and JAMES BOAh a s been named pub - CHUCK of the Macon
li s h er o f the Mount Telegraph won th e feaVernon Clnd.) Democrat. ture photo category in
He had been editor/gen- t he Georgia Press Assoera l manager. He wi ll ciation contest and was
cont inue his current j ob second in color features
responsibilities with in the Georgia Assothe newspaper. He c iated Pre ss compejoin e d the paper as tition.
,. JIM GENSHEIMER
ed itor/gene ral manage r
in February 1987 . L as t of th e San Jo se Meryea r he was ho nored by cu r y News won first
Land mark Comm un ity place for Ma gazi n e
Newspapers Inc., the Pictorials in the NaHoosier State Press tional Pre ss Photo Association and the gra phers A ss ociation
National Newspaper Pi c tures of the Year
Associatio n for editor- competi tion .
.., 'Winners of the
ia l and ph oto work. He
and his wife, JULIENNE, 1992 Metro Journalism
l ive in New H a rm ony. Awa rd s presented by
T im has t wo s ons , the Lou isvi ll e ProfesALLEN and TED . The sio nal Chapter of the
Rutherfords operate a Society of Professiona l
. 'bed and breakfast if you J ournalists were: BILL
h appen to be vis iting WOLFE , The CourierNew Harmony.
Journ a l , first place,
DEN ITA HINES , TODD
.., You won't be ab le Deadline Reporting
TURNER , JACKIE HURT to vis it HAPPY CHAND- (me t ro
newspaperand TERRY JONE S , LER at the Mount Ver- wi r e se rvi ce);
SAM
new s paper. One of t h e n o n Democrat. He is UPSHAW , third place,
s peak e r s was Courier- back in Bowling Green M i nority/ Women 's
J our n a l phot og r np he r (1625 Parkside Drive, AfTairs Reporting.

new s iz e an d forma t
and to a st rong profe ss iona! de ve l op ment
focus to help its 50,000plus readers.
.., DREW TARTER is
joining GARY HAIR L SO N an d KEVIN EANS
a t th e Jackso n (Tenn .)
Sun . Drew has been at
t he Gree nev ill e Sun in
Greeneville, Tenn. Gary
was back on campus
again during the summe r as p ho to direct or
for the Minority Journali sm Workshop.
.., Also back for the
Minority Workshop wn s
TOMMY GEORGE , th e
Natio n al
Fo otball
Lea g ue writer at Th e
New York Times. Tommy bought a new house
this summe r. Hi s addre s s is 564 Elm Ave .,
Ridgefield, N.J . 07657
? Ret urning for th e
H igh Sc h ool !> ublic a li ons Works hop were a n
a ll -We s tern facul ty:
CRA IG BELL, Ga stonia ,
N .C., photo: DAV 10
JONES and MARGO
GRACE , ye ar book; and
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,
... CRAIG FRITZ , a
Herald-Talisman staff
photographer, won first
place for newspaper
pictorial in t h e 49th Pic-

lanc'ing for the Messenger-Inquirer and for
Inside Sports. Doug
said Omar also is painting houses and is a
tures of the Year com- "general fix-up kind of
petition sponsored by guy." You can call Mr.
the National Press Pho- Fix It at (502) 897-0947.
..... JAMIE LAWSON is
tographers Association.
... MARK MAT HIS , working as an editoria l
Owensboro Messenger- assistant at the VanderInquirer, won fifth bilt Register, a weekly
p l ace for best sports faculty/staff newspaper
at Vanderbilt
news story
University in
u n d e r
Nashville.
50,000 cirT A bunch of
She has been
culation i n
people have new
the annual
acting editor
addresses . If you
for the last
competition
want to know where
few months,
of t he Assothey are, don't skip
and she says
c i ated
this page .
she has acPre 5 5
tually learn Sports Eded how to
itors.
... Winners in the size photos. Her adKentucky Press Asso- dress is 4927 Homer
ciation Advertising Worsham Road, Sprin gContest were: LISA field, Tenn. 37172. (615)
BLAND, S h ep herdsville 654-3117.
..... Other new addresPioneer News, first,
food and drug; and VIC- ses:
.., JAYNE CRAVENS,
TOR GIANCOLA , Oldham Era, honorable 841/2 N. Willard, San
Jose, Calif. 95126
mention, real estate.
T MATT STOCKMAN

T JASON SUMMERS,

is no longer working for

c/Sta. Teresa De Jesus,
9-8 D, 19003 Guada lajara, Spain.

Playboy, but he has

landed a job as a photographer at Inside
Sports magazine in Chicago. His address is
2124 N. Hudson Ave .,
Chicago 60614 . H i s
phone number is (312 )
528-4984.
..... Louisvi ll e senior
DOUG TATUM said his
brother OMAR is working on his master's degree in history at the
University of Louisville.
Omar, a photojournalism graduate, is free -

.., HEATHER STONE ,

1722 LaMont St., \Vash ington D.C. 20010 or call
(202) 265-1413.
.., WA NDA BALLAR D,

an attorney with Sites &
Harbison of Louisville,
has returned from a
weekend trip to the Big
Apple where she saw
her first major league
baseball game. Wanda
said she will be at
Homecoming.
.., Accountant BETH

has been selfemployed since 1991
doing contract work and
turning down oITers for
full -time permanent
work. Her new address
is 5299 Winslow Crossing N., Lithonia, Ga.
30038.
TAYLOR

.., GINGER WILLIAMS

is the new
Marketing
tisin g for
Industries
Green.

director of
and AdverHouchens
in Bowling

.., JIM BROOKS has
joined the staff at the
News-Gazette in Leitchfield. He and his wife
are expecting a baby
soon .
.., NOELLE PHILLIPS

is working at The Daily
Herald in Columbia,
Tenn . Her address is
485 Brentview Hills
Drive, Nashville, Tenn.
37220.
.., SAM BLACK also
has joined The Daily
Herald stafT.
.., D WAIN HARR IS is
a reporter and photo grapher at the Anderson News in Lawrenceburg.
.., LAURA HOWARD

has joined the reporting
staff at the Anniston
(Ala.) Star. She had
interned there previously. Her address is
120 E . 20th St. Anniston,
Ala . 36201 (205) 238 6250.
.., STEVE THOMAS is
nearing the end of his
first year as assistant
metro editor of the
Savannah News-Press.
He and SH ELLY are living at 11 Cromwell
Place, Savannah, Ga.
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31410 . They wi ll be
meeting STEVE AND
JOAN N

THOMPSON

and family in Atlanta
for a Braves doub l eheader Oct. 3.
.., KEVIN BRIDGEWATER ca ll ed a cou pl e

of weeks ago to report
that his boss, TOM
YUNT , had been promoted to advertising director at the Indianapolis Star.
.., FRED WHITE has
returned to work part
time at the Chambersburg (Pa.) Public Opinion after a bout with
Chrone's Disease. Fred
didn't think the ailment
sounded sexy enough,
so he sa i d we shou l d
report that he was shot
in a robbery at a con venience store. Take
your pick . Both sound
pretty exciting.
.., From AL CROSS:
The first four j ourn alists who showed up
for the press conference of former SEN.
JOHN HALL , the first

person ind icted in the
federa l invest igation of
corruption in state government were: AL
CROSS , The CourierJourna l ; MARY ANN
LYONS , The Cour i er Journa l; CHAD CARL T ON, Lexington HeraldLeader; and DANA
ALBRECHT , Evansv ill e
Press.
T

MARY

ANNE

has
been elected to the
board of directors of
the Lou i sville Professional Chapter of the
WOOD-THOMPSO N

Soci ety of Professional
Journali s ts . Sh e is
adviser to The Quadrangle at Jefferso n
Community College in
Louisvill e.
... S. KAYE SUM·

ha s j o ined the
staff of The Gleaner in
Henderson . She is
c overing education,
among other things.
... TERRI LIKENS is
an assistant metro ed itor at The Evan sv i ll e
Courier. She just put in
her fourth year there.

MERS

... KENNETH SCHOTT

has returned fr om a n
internship at My rtle
Beach, S.C., and h as
s na gge d a job a t the
Robe r tso n
County
Tim es in Springfield ,
Tenn. He' ll be covering
genera l assignments
and sports .
... LISA ROBERTS ,

a

Sacram e nto Bee photographer, a nd h er husband, (as of November)
PAUL
HAHN
h ave
bought a n ew hou se.
"De s pi te all th e bad
new s com in g o u t of
Ca li fornia, it really is a
gr eat stat e."
... ERIC THORNE is
ass ist a n t e d itor of th e
Meade County Me ssenger in Brandenburg .

for a freelan ce sto r y.
Bryan finally got to see
AKER h as been vaca- hi s hero, L ARRY BIRO ,
tionin g in Paris (not the in act io n. It's a good
one in Bou rb on Co un ty). thi ng he didn't wait any
He is sc heduled to be longer.
... DAVID JON ES has
back in time fo r Homecomi ng.
complete d h is maste r 's
... Speaking of Home- d eg r ee in com mun coming, the grad u ate ications at Western and
assistant in ch a r ge of is off to Florida in purWestern's I nformati on suit of a doctorate.
... MARGO GRACE
Ce nter is TRAVIS
GREEN . He h as reo doesn't qua lify as a visturned to sc hool after a itor because s h e is the
stint at The Crittenden yearbook representa Press. Rejoinin g the tive for De l mar, the
staff at the Pre ss is company that is pri n tDONN A
CROUCH ing the 1992 and 1993
DIETZ , the paper's new Talismans. The '92 book
managing editor. Don- should be here by the
na's new address is 116 end of September.
... JENNIFER UNDERGl en Hart Drive, Salem,
Ky. 42078.
WOOD is back at West... JOHN LUCAS of ern. She's tak in g a class
th e Crittenden Press is in the College of Edupresiden t of the Wes- cnt i on, a n d s he has
t e rn Ke nt ucky P r ess fini shed School Journ Associatio n , and J E D alism with MR . A . She
DILLINGHAM of Dnwson
is living in a Mr. A
Springs is trea surer.
npartment at 1228
...,. SHE ILA WH ITE is College St., Apt. 1 ,
a n advert isi ng sales Bowli ng Gr een 42101.
representative and pro- (It 's where s h e and
duction sp ecialist at the cousin KATHY and
Free Press Media REBECCA
FULLEN
Group based in Hender- lived a few years ago.)
sonville, Tenn . Th e
gro u p in cl u des six
week ly newspapers.
versary Oct. 5.
,

... DAVID

T.

WHIT·

... BRYA~ ARM·

sta te editor at
hi s l ove ly bri de KIM Th e Ke nt ucky Post ,
CISNEROS are back in won ' t be at HomeBowling Green. They com i ng beca use he is
have bought a house at president of the Asso459 Brentmoor (42101). ciated Press Managing
John is Media man ager Editor, which meets
at Pi g Improvem e nt in t h a t wee k e n d in Lex Franklin and Kim is ington. Bryan has been
stilly fl ying with US Air. ke eping in touch and he
They are about to cele- ha s already contracted
brate their fir st a n ni- with TANYA BRICKING
... JOHN HART and

"""""""""""
Visitors

STRONG ,

County.
... DAVID SUTHER-

visited in July
during a break from the
s ummer workshop circuit. He was a judge for
the National Press Photographers Association
Pi ctu re s of the Year
com petition . He is
sta rtin g hi s third year
as photography department chairman at Syracuse Un ivers ity. "My 4year-ol d son, KENT ,
named after Kentucky.
is sti ll the most perfect
child on Earth."

LAND

... BOB

BRUCK ,

Owensboro Messe ngerInqu irer photographer,
sto pped by while he
was in town s hoot ing
the g irl s ' b asketba ll
camp.
T H en derson at torney KEVIN FRAN CKE , H era l d-Lead er
Ash l and bu rea u chief
TODD PACK , textbook
salesma n STEVE GI"
VAN , Da ytona Beach
News-J o urn a l
copy
ed itor BUDDY SHACKL ETTE and absentee
land lord LINDA DENNIN also have b ee n
here in r ecent days and
months. So have DAVE
HALL , JASON SUMMERS ,

MARK

AND

LAURA MATHIS and
...
STEPHANIE
SCHILLING was here in

. April. She is stil l with
Youn g and Rubican.
.. BOB

COFFEY

came by i n June . H is
dau ghter is 6, a nd h is
wife is finish in g her degree in accounting. And
the plants are sti l l
growing in Ru sse ll
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TOMMY AND TRACY
N E WTON .
And, of
course, so have ERIC
WOEHLER and ROB

MCCRACKEN.
... DIANE TSIMEKLES

is "permanently ba ck
fr om Japan" and she
WD.S in Bowling Gr ee n
recently. She promised
to stop b y again -

,
maybe for Homecoming.
.. CHARLES WIL~
LlA M S , a 1972 grad in

the old mas s comm

program, wa s in town
doing his thing as in-

Charles worked for the
Louisville Defender ,
then
spe nt
thre e
yea r sw ith the s ta te
Department of Publi c
Information .
Afte r

divi s ion manager b efore joining t h e Department of Correct ions.
T AMY AND MARK
DUNN h ad visi tors at

and Amy's ANDREW

became big buddies.
wasn 't sure
what to think about tbe
whole dea l.

ZACHARY

their house in Boca

structor/coordinator of three years, he went to
training for the Ken- Kentucky State as

Raton. Th e Adams fam-

tucky Department of d i rector of Public
Corrections. The year Relations. He worked
after be graduated for Sears 35 assistant

th ey were in Florida on

ily dropped in while

vacation. MR. A reports that his ANDREW

.,. THAT'S ALL THE
TRIV. SEND US MORE.
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